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M Cission in 2inancial Wervices - IeDnition & implementation of a digital 
transformation for the whole company
4ompany with more than 1,»»» colleagues spread over 09 countries, 
managing 05€ million transactions per year for a value of q9 3uadrillion
�� 2ormulation of strategies and action plans, incorporating a G-year 
vision, roles and responsibilities deDnition and the drafting and approval 
of new policies. Ndditionally, development of methodological tools facil-
itating the strategic decisions making process. Aesulting in creation of G 
additional roles, approving new governance for the whole company and € 
policies as well as increase of usage of Iata 6overnance tool by di(erent 
department. 
�� Wuccessful drive of innovative work methodologies adoption through 
4hange Canagement activities. Hhis encompassed crafting detailed 
communication plans, �designing and conducting trainings, and provid-
ing coaching to teams, enhancing their daily performances. Aesulting in 
creating € role-speciDc trainings of €»-x» hours of training material )slide 
deck, videos, ejercises%. 
�� Canagement of stakeholders through the implementation of a robust 
governance framework. Hhis included weekly & monthly connections 
)incl. workshops% �with top management and 4hief Iata K–cer )4IK% 
fostering alignment on obUectives and general adoption.  
�� Valuable support in proUect Dnancials ensuring optimal margin and 
proDtability. Rngaged in discussion on card rates and collaborated to 
Dnding solutions for economic and proUect-related challenges, contribut-
ing to sustainable proUect outcomes and increase of margin. Aesulting in 
increase of rates on average by 0€z and of margin by € > 9»z.  
M Cission in Banking - Wcrum master & delivery lead 
Hhe Belgium-based bank reached more than G€».G billion euros in assets 
value
� � Ielivery lead of technology-driven solutions contributing to the 
achievement of business goals and obUectives. EdentiDcation of 3ual-
itative and 3uantitative factors �for continuous improvement. ’sage 
of agile methodologies to ensure dynamic responsiveness to evolving 
re3uirements leading to increased operational e–ciency �and customer 
satisfaction. Aesulting in increasing velocity by 0»z in xmonths.  
� � Canagement of a diverse team of 99 collaborators comprising 
functional and technical proDles. Ielivering solutions, organi/ing and 
facilitating inter-departmental collaborations. 2ostered a collaborative 
environment leading to optimi/ed productivity and a more cohesive and 
motivated team. 
�Aesulting in improving team happiness by €»z over a period of x 
months.  
M 4ontinuous contribution to sales )proposals% and business develop-
ment. Lead of the inclusion events team )for a team of : 9»» people% 
� � Aesulting in discussion with 4IKQs, new proUects and newPstronger 
partnerships with key stakeholders )e.g. Cicrosoft%. 
� � Aesulting in creating monthly events, increasing engagement by 1»z. 
M Wkills8 W+L )basic% > dashboards )HableauPJowerBE% > Aally > Jack K–ce
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M Cission > Boosting sales performance in the RRCRN region 
�� Ievelopment of tailored strategic plans to drive sales growth across 
diverse markets. 4onduction of comprehensive analysis of sales, TJEs 
and data to �support strategic decisions and evaluate business perfor-
mance. Aesulting in creation of sales dashboard to forecast sales. 
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�� Canagement of client portfolio, including assisting in negotiation of 
seasonal budgets & customer sales forecasts. Aesulting in managing »  
clients. 
�� Jarticipation and leadership in guiding sellers through market cam-
paigns and post-campaign activities.
M Cission > Encreasing visibility and client retention
�� 4ollaboration on various marketing initiatives to enhance brand ej-
posure. Aesulting in articles in high-end maga/ines, events for VEJ clients, 
sneakers collaborations with wholesales businesses.
�� 4ontribution to the creation and development of pop-up events and 
bouti3ues. Aesulting in new pop up in Oarsaw, new bouti3ue in Aussia.  
M Wkills8 Jack K–ce > KKA > WNJ )basic%


